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Candidate profites inside
Special ASC Issue
Elections April 7
Voi. 52 . No. 10 Olivet N azarene University A pril 1 ,1 9 9 3
lobal 
limpses
M O SC O W - Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin Sunday survived 
a determined attempt by the con* 
servative-dominated parliament 
to remove him from office. A 
total o f 617 legislators voted in 
favor of the impeachment mo­
tion, 72 voters short o f the re­
quired two-thirds majority o f 
the 1,033 members o f the Con­
gress. The attempt to dismiss 
the62-year-old president, whose 
five-year term is not due to ex­
pire until June, 1996, capped 
the m ost dramatic week in 
Kremlin politics since the fail­
ure o f a hard-line Communist 
coup in 1991.
K O R EA  - An over-crowded 
passenger train toppled o ff 
caved-in tracks Sunday, killing 
at least 73 people and injuring 
about 120 as itarrived in Pusan, 
South Korea. The train had 
originated in Seoul and was car­
rying 700people,2 0 0 more than 
capacity.
B O SN IA  - An aid convoy 
reached the besieged Muslim 
enclave o f Srebrenica Sunday, 
as the UN peace Force ComV 
mander in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
announced plans for demilita­
rized zones. General Philippe 
Morillon also announced the 
arrest o f a Serb colonel who 
com m anded an attack  on 
Srebrenica while the UN evacu­
ated wounded people.
PA RIS - French voters Sunday 
rejected the governing Socialist 
Party o f President Francois 
Mitterrand, giving a big major­
ity to an alliance o f moderate 
right-wing candidates in the fi­
nal round of parliamentary elec­
tions. Official results for 557 o f 
the 577 seats in the National 
Assembly, the lower house of 
Parliament, gave 461 seats to 
the Union for France alliance, 
with only 63 seats going to the 
Socialists and their allies. The 
French Communist Party, which 
often votes with the Socialists, 
won 20  seats. The rest went to 
smaller parties.
(UPI) - Suspected Khmer Rouge 
guerrillas attacked a UN post in 
Cambodia on Monday, killing a 
soldier and forcing peacekeep­
ers to engage in a three-hour 
battle to repel them. The sol* | 
dier, a Bangladeshi private, was 
the first UN peacekeeper to die 
in hostile action in Cambodia.
(UPI) - Monday apipelinebreak 
near Herndon, V a., dumped 
more than 100,000 gallons of 
diesel fuel into a stream and 
contam inated the Potom ac 
River. About 336,000 gallons 
o f petroleum spewed from the 
pipe, and about a third o f that 
went into a creek that feeds into 
the Potomac.
What qualities will you look for in 
candidates running for ASC?
ASC proposes 
student body 
representative 
on Board of 
Trustees
Jen n ifer Blake
Name: R ichard Schmidt 
Class: Freshm an
M ajor: Religion and Computer Science
T m  looking for a good, solid Christian 
and someone with integrity that I feel like 
I can trust in a position of leadership 
representing me in ASC."
Name: Shelley Christoffersen
Class: Sophom ore
M ajor: Home Econom ics Education
"I will be looking to see that the candi­
dates are involved in church, have good 
leadership qualities and that they are 
friendly to everyone."
Name: Bradley Jon es  
Class: Junior
M ajor: Speech Communications and 
Business M arketing
"I will be looking for leadership abilities 
and their past experiences, along with 
their qualifications and willingness to do 
the job. An important part is that the 
candidates have a strong belief in Christ." ■
Name: K ari Newsham  
Class: Freshm an
M ajor: Speech Communication and 
P olitical Science
T m  looking for experience, special 
skills, a solid-Christian example, organi­
zational skills and confidence. Over-all,
I 'm  looking for dynamic leaders who will 
be able to gather a general concensus to 
represent the students sufficiently."
Name: Kelly K irkpatrick 
Class: Sophom ore 
M ajor: Business M arketing
"Things I'll be looking for are those with 
good Christian witnesses on campus, 
involvement in activities, truly look like 
they are going to do the job  and are inter­
ested. It'll most likely depend on their 
intentions and why they are running."
Name: R achelle Turner 
C lass: Ju n ior 
M ajor: Social Work
"What I am looking for in the ASC 
candidates are their ability and 
responsibility to do the job  rather than 
social status. I think a lot o f it is the 
most popular person gets the position 
rather than who is the most qualified."
News Editor
To promote communi­
cation among all facets o f the 
Olivet community, ASC has sub­
mitted a proposal to the Adminis­
tration requesting that a student 
representative sit on the student 
personnelcommitteeof the Board 
o f Trustees.
Dean of Student Devel­
opment, Dee Kelley reports to 
this committee to discuss student 
life, development, activities and 
issues.
According to a proposal 
submitted by ASC, a student rep­
resentative to the Board would 
fulfill a basic need for communi­
cation. At the present time, there 
is no direct communication be­
tween the members o f the Board 
o f Trustees and the Olivet student 
body.
A studentrepresentative 
would better enable the trustees 
to gain a perspective o f campus 
life, and he or she would be able to 
relay a positive understanding o f 
the Board’s attitudes to the stu­
dent body, according to the pro­
posal.
ASC has proposed that 
the ASC President serve on the 
student personnel committee o f 
the Board of Trustees.
The Student Body 
President's responsibilities a l­
ready include serving as a voice 
for interaction between students 
and the university’s Administra­
tion and serving and contributing 
on committees in allareas o f the 
university, including North Cen­
tral Accreditation committee and 
the Assessment committee. Such 
responsibilities would make the 
ASC President a logical student 
Proposal, Cont. Page 4
Elections have 
slight face lift
Lori Brooks
Executive editor
Elections for ASC ex­
ecutive officers, held Wednes­
day, April 7 , will be changed 
slightly this year.
C andidates Will no 
longer choose a fellow classmate 
to introduce them before their 
chapel speech. Instead, all o f 
this year’s unopposed candidates 
(Glim m erGlass editor, Aurora' 
editor, Vice Presidents o f Spiri­
tual Life, Social Affairs and Sec­
retary) will be introduced to the 
student body during the election! 
chapel by current Student Body 
President Angie Sears.
Sears will also introduce 
the candidates vying for the other 
offices. Candidates for MRA and 
W RA Presidents and the Vice 
President o f Finance will be al­
lowed oqe minute, 30 seconds 
for opening statements. Follow­
ing these remarks, each candi-
date will have 30-45 seconds to 
respond to two impromptu ques­
tions to be asked by Sears. The 
candidates for ASC Président will 
have two minutes for opening state­
ments and one minute to answer 
each impromptu question. Sears 
will serVe as mediator during the 
question segments. The candidates 
voted to accept impromptu rather 
than planned questions during 
chapel at a meeting earlier this 
week, Sears said.
'Sears said the election pro­
cess is being changed in order to 
“change the attitude toward ASC 
to a more serious one,” According 
to Sears, past election chapels have 
been amusing. However, people 
should not be elected to office be­
cause they have the funniest intro­
duction or speech in chapel, but 
because he or she is a “quality can­
didate,” Sears said.
In addition to modifying 
the election chapel agenda, students
Changes, Cont. Page 4
E xe cu tiv e  o ffic e rs ' ro le s  de fined
Patrick  Thimangu
News sta ff writer
What are the real respon­
sibilities o f the ASC executive of­
ficers to be elected April 7?
According to the ASC 
Constitution, five o f the executive 
offices combine to form the Execu­
tive Cabinet upon which all execu­
tive powers o f Associated S tudents 
(the student body) are vested. Two 
o f the executive offices are edito­
rial positions for student publica­
tions, the Glim m erGlass and the 
A urora, while the remaining are 
Women’s and Men’s Residence 
Associations' presidencies.
The specific executive 
offices include: the President, V ice 
President o f the Student Body in 
Charge o f Spiritual life, Vice Presi­
dent o f the Student Body in Charge 
o f Social Affairs, Vice President in 
Charge o f Finance, and Secretary 
o f the Associated Students.
All o f the electoral of­
fices are filled by students who 
must be nominated by the ASC or 
by students who run by a petition 
signed by 200 members o f the stu­
dent body.
Approval by the univer­
sity president is also required for all 
the candidates. Such approval is
based on academic and citizenship 
standing, and full-time student sta­
tus. Candidates should also be of 
junior or senior standing, accord­
ing to the ASC Constitution.
The duties and powers o f 
the nine executive electoral offic­
ers are wide and varied. The Presi­
dent, for instance, acts as the main 
representative o f the student body 
to the Administration, and super­
vises all other organizations within 
ASC. The President also acts as the 
executor o f the constitutions , by­
laws and rulings made by ASC. He 
or she must also preside over all 
meetings o f ASC, the Executive 
committee and the Executive Cabi­
net.
The President further pre­
sides over all elections, appoints 
standing committees o f ASC and 
can create other committees when 
necessary. The President also au- 
thorizesdisbursementfrom the Stu­
dent Activities Fund, an act carried 
out in conjunction with Vice Presi­
dent o f Finance. The current Presi­
dent is Angie Sears.
The V ice President in 
Charge o f Spiritual Life, an office 
currently held by Cathy Brothers, 
includes exercising arid discharg­
ing powers o f the President in case 
o f temporary absence, official rep­
resentation and chairing o f all meet 
ings o f the Spiritual Life Commit 
tee and executing the spiritual lift 
components o f the Constitution.
Chad Myersnow holds the 
position of Vice President for S o  
cial Affairs. This officer officiallj 
represents the Social Committee 
exercises some duties o f the Vic« 
President o f Spiritual Life if  that 
person is unable to do so and alsc 
attempts to unify various campus 
organizations.
Powers and duties o f the 
Vice-Presidentin Charge o f Finance 
are diverse. The office entails be­
ing the only disbursing authority of 
the student body, keeping track of 
accounts o f the Associated S tudents, 
auditing and supervising all ac­
counts o f the student body and its 
related bodies. The Vice President 
for Finance must submit the final 
annual accounts, and such accounts 
will be subject to inspection by 
external auditors. The current Vice 
President o f  Finance is Steve 
Svetlick.
The Secretary o f ASC 
must maintain a journal o f all pro­
ceedings o f ASC, conduct all offi­
cial correspondence and also record 
all votes within ASC meetings. This
Officers, Cont. Page 4
R e s i d e n t
Name: Clinton Brugger ) 
Office: MRA President^" /  ^ /] 
Clash: Junior
Grad. Date: May 1 9 9 4 * ^  
G PA (cum ulative): 2.5 ^  '■ 
M ajor: Psychology 
MJriof: Communicaiions/Socnil 
Work
Hometown: Adrian, Mich. j§||| 
N om inated by ASC  ^
Name: Justin Spaekey ' ‘
Office: MRA President - t~  
Class: Junior • v
Grad. Date: May, 1994 
GPA (cumulative); 3.8 
M ajor: Biology and Chemistry 
Hometowif; Bolingbrook, 111, 
N om inated by A SC  I c t B I I bÉ
i  Justin Spat key plans On
pioviding a “plethora o f activities* 
for which the male student body**! 
can become involved. He hopes'.! 
to be a “voice” lor ASjC  for the 
betterment and improvemeni o p ^  
residential life lor the male 
population o f ONU. ‘ ' f r  j
- i Spackey fecl?that he has 
good leadership skills, 
believes that he is a good listener,! 
and woiks well with others, skills 
he has developed in campus 
activities,including the MRA
Clint Brugger has gained 
mSiny leadership skills as a  student 
manager at Marriott. He has been 
involved in the Junior class council, 
Social Committee, Omega and Save 
Our Streets as welt, .j, . S g l  
The purpose of the MRA 
president, according to Brugger, is 
to  be “involved in the resident life 
o f  the males on campus. The .-0 %  
president should motivate his 
council to take an active pan in 
helping to fulfill the needs o f the 
men at ON IV*
His combination o f experi- 
ence and “willingness to make MRA 
the best it can be,” make BmggcP lja 
believe that be is a choice candidate  ^
for MRA president '7
Brugger hopes to integrate 
M RAinto the life o f every male on 
campus and to help take steps 
toward effective and positive.,  
Grange m (he resident life o f males 
at Olivet. ¡A h B h S H h I I
council, varsity soccer, S A L T ^ B  
leadership and club volleyball. 
^ ^ ^ ^ S p a c k c y  believes that his 
purpose tor M RA its to be an
“ integral part o f the male student 
body by providing opportunities for 
alt to develop relationships with 
other males at ONU.” - « g  Sfi j f l i
V.P. of Spiritual Life
mm
Name: Cathy Brothers
O ffice: Vice President o f Spiritual Life
Class: Junior
Grad. Date: May 1994
GPA (cumulative): 3.65
M ajofi Psychology/ Counseling
Hometown: Marshalltown, Iowa
N om inated by ASC
Cathy Brothers has many plans for next year’s Spiritual Life. As 
this year’s Spiritual Life Vice President, Brothers feels that she has the 
necessary experience to add two additional ministries and incorporate 
students in chapel services.
Brothers feels that “one definitely has to have a love and compas­
sion for people” to fill the office o f Spiritual Life V.P., qualities she is sure 
she possesses.
Brothers believes that the purpose of the office for which she is 
running is to have a wide variety o f ministries for the student body to 
choose from. “This allows them, [the students], the choice to get involved 
in things that interest them,” .
Brothers was the President of Spiritual Life at William Penn 
College two years ago. She was also involved in student counciH choirs 
and PR groups. At Olivet, Brothers is involved in a SA LT group and the 
campus ministry grdup, Save Our Streets
Associated Student Council President
Name: Susan Hendley 
O ffice: ASC President 
i Class: Junior 
Grad. Date: May 1994 
GPA (cumulative): 2,85 
M ajor: Elementary Education 
M inor: Spanish 
Hometown: Troy, Mich.
N om inated by ASC
Susan Hendley feels that her leadership abilities, along with her 
personality and enthusiastic spirit qualify her as an ideal candidate for ASC 
President.
¿ ¿ I n  these past.three years I have learned what it takes to be a 
quality leader,” Hendley said.
Hendley feels that the ASC President’s purpose is to “promote 
integration and communication to all areas o f the Olivet community. ¿ I f
Hendley has gained experience for a leadership role in the Social 
committee and sophomore class council. She is serving as President of 
WRA, where she organized the Homecoming Coronation, Family weekend, 
and the 1993 Mr. ONU Calendar Men. Hendley has been active lit intra­
mural sports and SA LT groups.
I f  elected, Hendley hopes to “continue the work o f ASC, to 
promote the organization among the students as a working committee for 
them. I also hope to revise the ASC constitution and to take an active role 
in developing and altering the policies o f ONU."
Name; Je ff  Scott 
O ffice: ASC President 
Class: Junior 
G rad. Date: May 1994 
GPA (cumulative): 3.2 
M a jo r : Speech Communication 
M inor: English 
Hometown: Anderson, Ind. 
N om inated by ASC
I f  elected ASC President, Je ff  Scott hopes to further work in areas 
o f concern already expressed by students, that is, curfew rules, dorm life, 
the meal plan and parking lot situations among other things.
“I hope to further define the organizational structure o f ASC, to 
increase student awareness and involvement with ONU’s decision making 
systems,” Scott said.
Scott feels that a lot o f leadership experience in activities both on 1 
ASC and in other areas o f Olivet make him a good candidate for the 
position o f president Activities such as being a junior class representative, 
involvement in the PR Group, Vision, work on WONU and acting in school 
productions give Scott some o f the experience he feels is necessary.
Scott plans to represent the student body to the Administration, the 
Faculty and the Board o f Trustees. He means to direct and encourage 
student leaders in decision making. In addition, he hopes to serve on 
various committees and be a “voice” o f the students on different issues, and 
he plans to seek out the opinions o f the students and to bring before ASC 
any and all concerns brought up by students.
Vice President of Finance
Name: Jeanne Williams 
O ffice: Vice President o f Finance 
Class: Sophomore 
Grad. Date: May 1995 
GPA (cumulative): 2.9 
M ajor: Finance/ Political Science 
M inor: Management 
Hometown: Boston, Mass. 
N om inated by ASC
Jeanne Williams feels that 
the purpose o f her office is to “keep 
all records organized and accounts 
balanced.” She believes that she 
would be an ideal candidate for the 
position because o f her patience and 
organization, qualities she feels are 
necessary.
“Without these qualities, 
you are in danger o f falling behind, 
and with people depending on you, 
that’s just not good business 
practice,” Williams said.
Williams has been in­
volved in several school and outside 
activities, including intramural
soccer and volleyball, sophomore 
class representative, NCA accredita­
tion committee, and waterfront 
director at a camp in New Hamp­
shire.
Williams has four main 
goals for her office of V.P. of
Finance. They are to 1) keep a 
monthly balance of statements to all 
clubs, 2) prepare a set o f guidelines 
for future V P ’s to follow, 3) be 
willing to be flexible to requests and 
new ideas, and 4) stay organized and 
on top of all work.
Name: ■ Stephanie Burggraf 
O ffice: Vice President o f Finance 
Class: Junior 
Grad. Date: May 1994 
GPA (cumulative): 3.8 
M ajor: English/ History Political 
Science
M inor: Mathematics 
Hometown: Burke, Va.
Running by Petition
According to Stephanie 
Burggraf, “my experience and 
enthusiasm for ASC make me a 
good candidate. In addition, my 
past work experiences and course 
o f study have familiarized me with 
finances and dealing with num­
bers.”
Some of these past 
experiences include an office as 
W RA secretary and WRA 
president, junior class representa­
tive and two summers spent as a 
loan counselor at the Navy Federal 
Credit Union.
Burggraf hopes to make 
the office o f finance efficient and 
well-organized. She plans to make 
the financial elements o f operation 
simple for all clubs and organiza­
tions in ASC.
Burggraf feels that “the
purpose o f the V P . o f Finance is to* 
give guidance and assistance to all 
clubs in their financial operations, 
and through the organization and 
maintenance o f A SC’s finances, 
enable the organization to operate 
effectively.”
All ASC Candidate photos by Jeremy Harrison
WRnlPresidenf
Name: KunEldudge §1 -
Office: WKA President r r  ia j j i f f i1
Class: Jut) b x i ^ m
(¡rad . Date: May 1994 'J U r a
(¡P A : 3.5 j|
M ajor: English Education :/: ■
M inor: Theatre and Speech ^
Hometown: Westchester, Ohio . || 1
N om inated byA SC  Zl'f, 7,”  '"rZJi' l " ” ;t ------------H
i jyvt 3 sL ^t*j i •> * ' I ^ ^ j|||
•'■’ / 5 Kim Eldridge has been involved in many campus activities thaT 
make her feel that she is an ideal candidate for the position o f WRA . 
President She has been in the PR Group, Vision for one year, directed 
the student production, “An Evening With Shakespeare,” and has worked 
and acted in other Olivet productions. Eldridge works at WONU as an I p  
announcer and underwriting coordinator, and she has served on the junior 
class council as the secretary. Eldridge is also involved in intramuralp B i  
volleyball and SA LT groups. I t  .• - 'I r a  7*
$ £  2  Eldridge intends to create new activities for Olivet women that 
address social, mental and spiritual needs. For the entire campus Eldridge 
plans on giving special focus to Coronation, Family Weekend, and M r H  
o n u . ' J a g  ■  r.: ' g i f t  1  • ■
|||1|^ “My purpose as W RA President would be to motivate and 
encourage others to be successful at the tasks at hand. I would see !: 1  
myself as a leader, but also as a co-worker to complete the job ,” she said!
, Eldridge feels that her winning traits include creativity, organi­
zation, attention to details, motivating others and being outgoing. Thesell 
are the traits she hopes she will be able to use in the office o f  W RA  1  
President ■  P l l  <+ ¡1  f r B i 'a K
Name: Janet D. Gross
Office: WRA Piesideni 
Class: Junior
Grad. B ate : May 1994 H  •••'.
(JPA: ■  S 3B E 3H
M ajor: Marketing . fl| f ::: 
M inor: Computer Information Systems 
Hometown; Momence, 111.
N om inated by ASC
Janet Gross bel ieves that the purpose o f the WRA President is to 
be “a representative to ASC for the women at ONU.” Gross has a goal o f  
meeting the needs o f the women residents at Olivet and integrating the 
women on campus by encouraging them to become involved in activities 
sponsored by W RA
»  Gross has been a member o f the W RA council, a  football ■  
cheerleader, a member o f the Business Club, Youth For Christ and
Omega. § 3 $ ^ '  *>v ' t o H l J H B E ,  I
M  Gross feels that she would make an excellent candidate for the 
office o f WRA President “Pm reliable, responsible, confident and 
creative. Pm  excited to take on an authoritative position and guide the 
Council in meeting the needs o f the women on Olivet’s  campus socially, 
academically and (most importantly), spiritually.
Aurora
Editor
Name: Kolaya Mosburg 
Office: Aurora Editor 
Class: Junior 
Grad. Date: May 1995 
GPA: 2.444
M a jo r ! Elementary Education 
M inor;. English 
Hometown: Indianapolis, Ind.
Kolaya Mosburg feels 
that 'she would make a good 
candidate for the Aurora Editor, 
because “God has blessed me 
with the gifts o f commitment, 
discipline and the desire to 
present all students with a 
yearbook that they can be proud 
of.”
Mosburg’s goail ts to get 
more o f the student body involved 
with yearbook productions. Shealso 
plans to uphold the high standard o f 
the Aurora.
Mosburg is currently a 
section editor for the Aurora,
involved in the Student Education 
Association (SEA), Intramural 
sports, SA LT group.
Mosburg hopes that the 
Aurora will provide Olivet with a 
“book full of memories that will 
never die,”
GlimmerGlass
Editor
Namerf Sarah Kochevar 
Office: GlimmerGlass Editor 
Class: Junior 
Grad. Date: May 1994 
GPA (cumulative): 3.54 
M ajor: English 
M inor: Spanish 
Hometown: Moville, Iowa 
N om inated byA SC
“I hope to consider some 
stylistic and format changes, to 
continue to develop professional­
ism and to work to make the 
GlimmerGlass both relevant to 
students and in every aspect as 
much like a ‘real newspaper’ as 
possible,” said Sarah Kochevar.
Kochevar considers 
herself a responsible person and a
ASC Secretary
perfectionist, traits she feels are 
necessary for “someone who has to 
edit seven pages of copy.” 
Kochevar is a member o f Sigma 
Tau Delta, is an English Depart­
ment Assistant, has been involved 
in Orpheus choirs and University 
Singers, and currently serves as the
Opinions Editor for the 
Glim m erGlass.
According to Kochevar, 
her purpose in office is to “maintain 
the integrity and credibility o f the 
GlimmerGlass, covering all 
important stories and issues that 
affect Olivet students, faculty and 
staff.”
i m
■ - ; ■)y''
¡ 1 .......
A
V.P. of Social Life
Name; Anne Raske 
O ffice: ASC Secretary 
Class: Junior 
Grad. Date: May 1994 
GPA (cumulative): 3.9 
M ajor; Nursing 
Hometown: Carmel, Ind.
N om inated by ASC
According to Anne Raske, the purpose o f her office is to “serve the 
members o f the ASC—  to keep them informed and updated on what is going 
on.” Raske also feels that she can be an important asset to ASC by expressing 
her opinions on different situations that come up.
A member o f the NSA council, band, WRA councilf'class council, 
Omega and a SALT group leader, Raske feels that she has plenty of experience 
for he role as ASC Secretary.
"  Raske envisions herself as a person who is informed and organized. 
ki "  r% w . t * ■-> t- »
Name: Heidi Johnson 
O ffice:V.P. o f Social Affairs 
Class: Junior 
G rad. D ate: May 1994 
G PA : 2.98
M ajor: Elementary Education 
Minora Spanish 
Hometown||Owasso, Mich.
. N om inated byA SC
Heidi Johnson’s goals for the office o f VJP. o f Social Affairs 
include bringing more students to planned activities. She also hopes to 
work with her council in order to “create original ideas that provide campus 
activities worth attending.”
Johnson feels that she would make a good candidate because she 
is “organized, outgoing and creative.” Activities that she has been involved 
in include intramural sports* the junior class council, Lifesong, SA LT and 
the Social Committee,
GREEKS & CLUBS
$1,000 AN HOUR!
Each member of yourfrat. 
sorority, team. club. etc. 
pitches in just one hour 
and your group can raise 
S1.000 in just a few days!
Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for yourself!
No cost No obligation.
1-800-932-0528, ext. 65
HERE'S m  
7 Ö W A 2 W
yovjR car'. 
S u p e  p  
p v a a w
\ < b O P £ ^ 2 f,
Not everybody can make 
it to the car wash during 
“business hours.”  That's why 
our business hours run right 
around the clock! It’s  easy 
to fit a Super Wash into 
your busy schedule.
Super Wash is always open.
363 N. Convent 
Bourbonnais
OPCIi 24 HOURS
SH IP TNT PO ST 
« ■ = = 2 =
543 Main N.W. 
Bourbonnais, IL 60914 
(815) 933-6392.
FAX: 815-933-6496
Our Services
SHIPPING 7
■ Ground Service
■ Air Express
■  Overnight
■ International
¡ $ 1 . 0 0  o f f ! 
i FAX
TRANSMISSIONS
valid with coupon only
Original Hand Tossed Style
14"
Serves
Cheese 
Each Additional Topping
9.80  7.65 5 .70
1.15 .95 .85
Toppings include: Sausage, Pepperoni, M ushroom s, G reen Peppers, Onions 
B e e f, H am , Banana R ings, B aco n , B la c k  &  G reen O lives, Pineapple, 
A nchovies, Cheddar, and E xtra  Cheese.
Salads & Drinks
Family Tossed Salad 
Individual Tossed Salad 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer 
2 LtrBottles 
1 Ltr Bottles
3.75
1.00
1.50
.80
W ith O N U  ID receive. . .
$3 o ffa  16" pizza 
$2 off a 14" pizza 
$1 o ffa  1 2 " pizza -
573 Latham Drive, Bourbonnais
933-3040
Fast & Free Delivery
Open 11 am ’till 2 am Friday & Saturday - j| 1 am ’till 1 am Sunday thru Thrusday.
Proposal
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representative, according to the pro­
posal.
“I think this is the most 
important thing ASC could do at 
this point. Regardless if  we are an 
official voting member or not, we 
(the students) will have direct con­
tact with the Board,” said junior 
Je ff  Scott, candidate for 1993-94 
ASC President.
Junior Susan Hendley, 
who is also candidate for the presi­
dency said, “The Board o f Trustees 
tries to make decisions that will 
benefit the Olivet community, and 
with a representative o f the student 
body sittingin, there will beachance 
to express ideas ami feelings to­
ward current student issues.”
Both Hendley and Scott 
said they feel that the ultimate goal 
for both the proposal and the repre­
sentative, is not to elicit immediate 
changes but to establish credibility 
with the members o f the Board of 
Trustees. However, both said they 
hope the representative would be­
come an official voting member 
eventually,
“(As a representative) I 
would also want to show my appre­
ciation to the Board for being open 
to work with us,” Scott said.
Officers
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year's Secretary is Cathy Seabolt.
The Editor of the Glim­
m er G lass is an official representa­
tive of that publication while the 
Editor of the Aurora not only acts 
as the representative o f that publi­
cation but also submits to the ASC 
deadlines that have been set for the 
school year. The current Glimmer 
G lass Editor is Lori Brooks, while 
the Aurora Editor isJenniferCady.
The duties o f the presi­
dents of the Men's and Women's 
(MR A and WRA) Residence Asso­
ciations are not described in detail 
in the ASC Constitution. However, 
according to current M RA Presi­
dent Shannon Bradshaw, the of­
ficer serves as a representative of 
the resident men to the Administra­
tion. Responsibilities include plan­
ning social events for the men on 
campus.
Likewise, W RA President 
Susan Hendley serves as a repre­
sentative for the women on cam­
pus. This office includes planning 
events such as Homecoming Coro­
nation, Family Weekend (in con­
junction with MRA), Mr. ONU and 
various twirp weekends.
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SUMMERJOBS
Students Needed! Earn 
t600+/w eek. in canneries 
or $4,000-*/month on 
fishing boats. No 
experience necessary! 
For informaion call: 
201-545-4155 e x t A5726
SH IP W  PO ST
543 Main N.W. 
Bourbonnais, IL 60914 
-  (815) 933-6392 -
FAX: 815-933-6496
Tho privacy and car» of your m a l h 
shipping b  as Important to us. as It b  to you.
Don't settle  tor anvfhina less.
MAILBOX RENTALS
■  Suite or apartment number 
and street address
■  Call-in-Service
■  Package Reception
■  Mail Forwarding available
n  Off
UPS SHIPMENTS
O ffer good with coupon only. One 
coupon per customer. Expires:
Changes
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will use scantron cards to cast their 
ballots on election day.
Locations for the polls 
have been changed slightly as well. 
Students can vote in the foyer of 
the Convocation Center directly 
after chapel or they can vote at a
table in Ludwig Center during meal 
times. Electionresults will beposted 
outside the ASC offices sometime 
Wednesday night, Sears said. There 
will be no investiture chapel be­
cause o f a full chapel schedule, 
Sears added.
Jaenicke’s Drive-In
C'mon in 'cuz we're open again.
"Home of the 
famous Red Hots"
605 Armour Road 
Bourbonnais
Don't forget Weiner Wednesday!
Trinity Christian College invites you to spend a  
SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Semester in Spain isaSpanish language program that offers beghning 
as w e l as interm ediate and advanced level language courses. It is taught 
by experienced native teachers.
Spanish fcm lyhom estay is arranged for a l participants in Sevlle.Spain. 
claim ed to  be the most beautiful city in all Europe.
Casts are approximately $6,800per semester. Rnancial aid is available. 
Applcations accep ted  for either a  semester or a  full academ ic year. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO:
Semester in Spain 
Dept. N
6601 W. College Drive Or call:
Palos Heights. IL 60463 1-800-748-0087
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To ONU Students
(includes all hair and tanning services)
o>
c
9 3 3 -2 8 4 3
387 S. Main
(just across the street)
CO
Hours: Mon 12 am - 8 pm 
Tue-Fri 8 am - 8 pm 
Sat 8 am - 4 pm
OUR LOUD, CRUNCHY, 
RAUCOUS, ROWDY, NOISY, 
NEW EXTRA CRISPY
THIN CRUST PIZZAS 
REALLY SOMETHIN’!
Looking for somethin’ different? 
Order an Extra Crispy Thin Crust 
Pizza with all your favorite 
toppings from Domino’s. You’ll 
love its crunchy good taste... 
but, we do have to warn you... 
it is kinda noisy.
I
C all Us! 939-6400
L ate  Night Special 9  P M - Close Only.
... Dinner For 4  ! " " Late Night SpeciaT"? ONU S p e c ia l " 1
I  $11.95, tax included | $5 .95 , tax included | $10.50, tax included |
| Receive one 16" I  Receive one 12" Thin I  Receive two 12"
I  style Pizza I  Pizza with one | Pepperoni pizzas
I  with two toppings ■ topping PLU S two 1 6 1 for only $10  50
I  F i S ■ I  oz- I oz- bottles o f  Coke or I  tax included S
bottles o f  Coke or ■ Diet Coke for only 
I  Diet Coke for only I  $5.95, tax included.
■ $11.95, tax included. a
■ Expires April 18,1093 | Expires April 18,1993
I H i  ■ m  assessrsswasass ■W* *AB* WImMb 0«#.»y M l MM <0 I  ; ■ - j ■ tsx «hM MaLB CMMy mm MM to I? * * * * * Oh I  F l »hiMIMU r>nMMiiBi»Mltoil?nnn I  k b m  —m—amaowmwimMiai Him —iJEQI JJStM ■ EM
I
I
Expires April 18,1993
I
I
DELIVERY AREAS LIMITED TO ENSURE SAFE DRIVING. LIMITED TIME ONLY. © 1993 DOMMO’S PIZZA, INC. PARTKJPAHNG STORES ONLY. OFFER MAY VARY.
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How You Like Pizza At Home. 
100 E. John Casey
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